
тт<^і?*гес>!ге7поЗіе lady, your iaceinay be seen 

from і he window exclaimed Kufh, terrified :;r,tL№:™p'm^“,t%r:„Jeiï™z* gJSLahcÆe,DNe?!°Llz
imprudence. Mnreere. wemed lo heeilaw, den. her «"gwe !.k . M gn .J^. L і "mi wLrero еЯгетіїіее, facing Tnnily-«,.ore, 3 Bot, -hile 1 am meet пакте In prornnr,the and lo keep »p ihmr орептоо. m .cureefficiency

• It я too dark repf-ed the queen to her usually through the waving hair, gathered it up between j ,her 19 11 lnie that Mr- nctiltetl has not flre beint reconetrncted on n new and patented success of this enterprise, I regret that the same , but, that acquiring fresh vigour may gh Firth in the
calm and cold tones 4 Light a taper, maiden, we both hands and hold it for an instant, while her been in bis church for a considerable pfoiw r^ommnnded by Government. The high reasoee which have hitherto prevented Her Mnjee- , greatness of Us strength to песетplhh Hr gfreat
have yet something to finish before the gathering proud lip quivered. Her boy had played with time.” He always at this season takes walls npnr the water-side have been polled down, ty*sGovernment from roconimending'to Parliament work, lorthereis yet “mnch land lobe possessed.**

s—.»-teper. b»,. md. it.йп^глйїгj:».ror,,he,ssssrf whi.eh
below startled her, »md turning back, she besought „е*в, conjuring the queen she had saved to ding 90 «obonous and indefatigable a pastor , .^„undergoing a regular repair, under the saper- will, probably, stand equally m the way of (heir they brought them *> freely that the*# neefcd s.
the fugitive queen to put m« her disguise, and lift- tftoM tresses over him* 'ike a veil, and hear his must stand much in need ; but Wé under- jntendence of Military Officer epecially appointed ndvieingthc guarantee of a Loan for the rtheme proclamation to restrain their bounty—an» she!
ingthe hanging which covered a recese in which crowing laugh as these soft waves fell over his stand that his absence fur that purpose ■ for the purpose by hie Grace the Duke of Wei- now in contemplation. Chrieiiatanow be exceeded ; rtther let ta all, rich

mr-rî»^. № ЇЇЙ,Т£ ZSÿSSXX&S! » «?£,„„«» etsSÜ^ÜÎÎT ! -The Academy of Science, ha, a, pre- * Г™ *■ ^ Ж 3 Z ZXhfJ&P-
glance towards the door, and Roth stood motion- gfm part with them ? For one moment all the і Сії ; for ПО clergyman of OUT church 9ent unt,er consideration 8 plan Of a most ™ , r mn„_v w_ *. h„,, . ..... 1 *,v r“ fir>f » «hllmef mind it is accepted accord-
less, her limbs trembling and her heart heating, gweet woman’s nature swelled uppermost in her Acting more to strengthen her foundations extraordinary character, being neither , _ . , . , .k; ' »,u dnt e man hath,” KoWirter email the oflfer-
“4‘S.V Г.-СС,- *e „id „ „« і,. ! I hf hf of ,he Г! ™eT4eTF™ndV™uZ2aionMbnFet 2£K-*«. ***** і £

дагяаалплгзгл sr/zsïsrr-.Sïîî ^a^jsawew*..reach you.* ! allowed the tresses to fall from her grasp, and ! carrying out her system. if We are to H?rostalic bridge oetween Calai? and Db- p ‘ * r, , none other, via..
• It is too late !’ replied Margaret hrmly, and j drawn g a small poignard from her bosom, pro- ;„(|tre of the other rumours bv those re ver. For this purpose he wtiuld construct Th” engine seemed capable of a much greater j Missionary Visits to places where there is

Cti,, ,h. y»*-, c-r»..- Гпжі h,r: 1,1 ,h, ,r„k . .„.J r,L b,., h.„d „llh , fi„n,nd J ' Mr ЕТШсЇЇл stron* ahu.mrrn.s. t'r> which the pla.fivrm ****»*•. ' „„ «„led-CI-wm™, .^.kf u. «w «иГ pc,
tors c-me, they shull not find their queen cowering i „„shrinking hand speenng Nir. nenneti. we may not unrea- o , j - v . V e mo ------- *------ Missions.
under a di*gtii*V ‘Alack, must this be?1 exclaimed Ruth, gazing sonably hope that they are equally on wou d be attached. At a distance of 100 Coomxe Зтоуая— Domestic fimneron. 2. The establishment of Divinity Scholarships

Before Ruth could answer, ч sound of whisper- j W|th tearful eyes on the curia aS they fell to the founded.”—[Vf. Fost. yards from the coast, and at distances of _^e heve hoj uur dMrntij„ called to a new and at College, Fredericton : and assistance,
ing soices cnmein from the outer passage, the floor a black and glossy pile. ------—------ every 100 yards across the Channel, he rtf r, irwiYG aTOVP where necesaary, m those wHw may he under dm
next mstant the door was opened, and revealed , -They would betray her else,1 replied the MR. GORHAM AND Trffc BT3HÔP ÔŸ would sink four barges heavily laden, to , g, . „ V и . R ration Tor the Ministry, especially Зоп/ of>-
Barker, the master of the house w.th his dame, < widow, and kneeling down, -he g-od woman re- | EXETER. whlVh «'double îrOn chain * Ьу ”Г GkM,w-e £*/**’ at lhe ' u,can Clergymen.
while a little behind stood Williams, the young v-rently gathered up the tresse#'as they fell, and1 Tlie Rer. iW. Marsh, incumbent of St. Mary’s * e . . . . Foundry, I^ower^ Cove, ft is taken front an . t- Aid to Sunday and other ScHcoid,. in which

Idsmith, and his mother. Margaret rerogm^d f„(ded ,|tem in-a silken srarf which she toqk from ; district church, Leamington, and honorary canon <>» peculiar construction. A ormitla Є n^ttem sliirhtlv altered for adantation Church principles are taught, and the trainin^and
them, and a.lvanced eagerly toward the door, for one ,tfthe chair3 of Worcester, has published the following admir- apparatus rif halloons of an elliptical foçm i P ’, g J ... . P encouraging of Schoolmasters and Catechial»:
at ihe first glance she hud detected that something | • To-morrow,’ said Margaret—she paused, and able statement nan “ counter-protest, in a newer and firmly secured, would support in the ° 18 country, an com mes a recent improve- ^ The supply of Books and Tracts, i* Strict
was wrong from the pallor of their faces, bat even Her voice broke. • To-morrow when your eon goes to a protest in the case of Gorham r. the Bishop a;r ,!.« pxfremitv nf these chains which ments f>r utility» and economy—»|he quantity of conformity with thé principles of the Establishedin the excitement of danger she was not one to op lHe Tower, instead of the «roll which w.ïad ofF.xW :- ^ hj Ьнж/Тїї* Vhut ^ consumed in them being ne.riy one half^^rch.
forget the royal d-gntty to which .he was born.— prepared let hfin carry these to Henry of Windsor. ' Where* urder the British Gonstitution, her would be Strongly astened to the fl»nt b / 5. .4 id to the building and eitlartfng of Churches
So checking herself, she motioned with Her hand \ We W|[, kn„w ,hem a$*in. and also know that his MnjestyjbKaueen, in all matter*, ecclesiastical ments nn shoré by Other chains. Each ,e” lhan m lhose ®rd швП»У »” rhe or*n •» j and Ghapels.
that they should come in, and when the door was i Wife and ^„e^n |,на been near his prison.* and civil, Щріргете; and section of fOO yards would cost about 30D- this Stove is capacidtis—thg plates heavy, an d 6. Aid to the building of Parsonage lliooeea.
closed, demanded m « voice that was oi\!y a litt»e j . They shall be given," said die widow, rising] •• Whereas, by a recent decision of the judicial QOOf. whifch would make 8-1 millions for | the castings for neatness quite equal, if net supe T. The creation of я fund toWard* the aogtnen-
mXedetheml anX,e,y’ nyeV ^ bad ,o her feet ‘ though surrounded by keepers a. the committee of the Trivy Gouncil in the highest (he ,*tiole dWitfeè across. These chains, rior, to those imported. Taking ,t altogelher, it tatiot. of the stipends of unor Clergymen- towards 
геасиеа mem. poor king always is, no message may be whispered.’ court of appeal in ecclesiastical atTurs, composed . . . . .• . . ‘ _ , mnkmg a provision tor tb' se who may be incapn-

. Barker advanced toward her, and dropped on . f, neeje n'ne.* said Margaret With emotion, of churchmen of the finest judicial perceptions, supported m the air at statqd dbfances. ! exceeds in every respect any Vc have previously cilalod by age or infirmity—and for the widows 
his knees greatly agitated. • It needs none. I have hoped to send him joyful and ihe finest intellect un I power, and confirmed in would become the point of support of this j seen, either here or in the Tnited States, and it and orphans of the (Clergy—and towards the edu-

‘ °br *",іпв»' are )m°91 nob,e lad7—have і tidings, but he will love there little tresses better! ’ ; their judgment by the Archbishops of Canterbury fairy bridge, on which the inventor propo- | i4 a piece of furniture at Once ornamental as well Ca,i<>n of rhe children of poor Clergymen.
'ТрЖ;tssiti.dietmbeds,ti:xzц* -> ,Mmy- a,rful- ,
I'l> , : head. hrld no her'iucal gFnlimeww or »,rh »« Stould 1 his project has hern developed at great Mr. Cr«:g also шапоГтІогм varions other pat- throughout the City:—

•lam used to evil tidings—speak 'she said in A noise below made them all start and look exclude him froiy preferment in the Church of length by the inventor. %- terne of cooking stoves, besides the one to Whic^ Кіяо’я Ward—1st District—comprising all
in^n^n^v^ ' nnd - r w,,h ,crr°Lr eachai'u,e Ather- It was only the Silk -England: and ' By a letter just received from her Ma- we now wish particularly to draw public attention, W-st of G/rma.n and Wrllinÿod Street#-Joseph

e/ea Pew vivi-1 wiih intense anxiety. mercer who came up stairs to see if all was ready, “ Whereas the majority of the reformers did % e> n _ і „,.. , . .... , . ;. Fnirwenther and Dr. Botsforo.■ A few brief ..or,I, W.U Wall.- eacla.med he ,ur,„d „„ *rh,ï ,ha qneen in her mal. amre, not belie., .bat regenera, L n,e,„nr,l, and 3. •еге».,|«,р Rallier. *~І "“'У •» Г-«*е « Ат» de.iral.le qealtüeation, м ГМлгіг, -compriain, all ЙМ of Wellington
young Williams, advancing,  ̂‘ The secret of your and looked eagerly around as if searching for some exclusively, and in every case, effected by baptism: Cummmg, dated July iLth, iS-n), olf the ! that they are double the weight of the imported and North of Inion Streets—Й. Bowye^ Smith
presence here is discovered.’ one. fife Was ignorant of the disguise she had as- ; and fiver' Cofrgo, that vessel captured a fine article—A desideratum of considérable conSe- l^nd W. H. Scovil.

• Doke R'chnrJ hn.got poaae.,ion of onr iecref.' n„,| ,he thick h„ir terimn.lmg on the ,honl- ri.,d, »„rh aa Archbi.hop I'.hnr, Ili.hopa Г.чгіп- ЛСа.П f 4 7" PP , , Ь 7 ,he n,'an* *re :,t han‘l 01 npvnng or rcplacp-
Again Margaret started and drew in her breath , deri jn W;1Vy corls, formed a disguise more perfect j ton and Pearson, with Dean Prirfeaex, and others, ,ra,*C' an(* about 1 nMqïrS Ь-іГііеП. ^ ЙІЮ ing tflfe frequent damages to which slight Stove* fjfurrs’* W*Rn.—4th D,strict—comprising all
‘ The secret of my presence, nothing more— ,;)an even lbe designers had anticipated. and w.th them the judicious Hooker, as is evi- was sent to St. Helena for adjudication.— arc subject. 4 North of Princess Street—R. t. Hagen and S. J.

they can have nothing more ! she excluimed and , • We are ready," said the widow, gratified *>y fr-m their writings, would have concurred (Уп the- 7lh the Rattier captured a Brizil- it i4 irnttifvinv to find tbit our cif.réns !ac<>v^,• - ^ , ,
every word came forth gaspingly. Heaven fore- , ,be bewildered look of ihe mercer. ‘My s-m most in the judgement of the lnie /udivial Gourt of Ap- hn Ьгіг,,іП.:пр f ’Esmeralda 27 A 11 gratifying to find that our citizens crin Л,Ь District-comprising all South of Trinces*
fend that our brave partrtms fall into Iho clutches; remain* here awhile, ffany ,.ne saw us enter to peal: and ‘ hrt нПІіпе, Ca.lCd L Ь meralda 27o produce work quite equal ‘ to any imported ; g,reet-fi. Sears, Wm. If. Hut he way, nnd if.
of that subtle boy.' , ^ gctlier, they saw but two person, a man and a > '• Whereas n tract written by Bishop Bradford, tf>n9. hilly Equipped. .he sailed >t St. and every true patriot should Е.чгогилог.Но- Perkins.

'} fear m® much ,hat knox7s ,"ll> ,rep,ie<1 woman. They will see but two depart.’ ' l.ite Bishop of Rochester, maintaining, on the sub- Helena. She was token h>0 miles from „ГЧ,ТІГ »r vcrirmr ' bvtr.'è WaRi>—6th DisfrtCt-Wm. Wright
Williams with emotion.. ‘ Even the list of names > With these words the widow offered her arm : ji>ct of baptismal regeneration, views similar to the land ; she was rtinvnîe«f six ffims, , >, . . * , , , , and R. Parker, /r.
ZTiïfSJSiZi the table last n.ght may lo support tho disguised queen, whispering: ’ those of Mr Gorhatn. had been emulated by which were fhrown overboard during the L * ,T * , ^mifacture are for sale M ± Wsan.-jh District-/. M. Rol.in-
oe in ms possession. ‘ f^-an on me, lady, the staircase is narrow. A j the Venerable Society for Promoting Christian . , г_л . re o. mnn *,л f at Mr. Hubbard s Auction Ro>m, Prince William son, T. McAvity and E. Fair weather.• All the saints forbid ?’ exclaimed Margaret, few moment, end Ц лге in „(ety. Knowledge ; and which tract, in the year 1816, thJ*C • Ct.CW °f 31 meh aJ« 6 Street ; at Mr. Thurgar’s, North Market Wharf
‘ Brave friends —brave friends, must those who j The queen bent down and kissed Rnth on the j was brought in review before a meeting of that nfifrceff, an<^ everX врреагапс© of be , v . • *. ,
stand by the Lancaster ever meet With ram and foroHead before she accepted the offered support, society, at which meeting it was ruled that the ing a таП-of-waf, with quafîéf-boats, and , v /» *- 0 . <ower
betrayal ?’ • Bless thee, child, the saints of heaven hless said tract was worthy of being continued on the rigged as heavy as any brigantin* in hûf Cà*é'

Forgive n* generous lady, your royal person is ,Hee,’ she murmured, hut as she lifted her head list of the society. Archbishop Sutton and1 the Йі- чіі> n v f, :4 -..:t noThiho but я
in peril, and that leaves but brief lihie f»r council : the mercer otlered an escalation and strode a step shop of London (late Archbishop of Canterbury), 9 11 ,s Sa“l ^ a
or courtesy,’said the goldsmith s mother, approach- forward. and Bishop Vanmildert consenting to the same: Meffmer couh. have caught her. Lhe
ir.g the queen. : • Hush, it is the queen ” cried his wife, seizing and Philomel’* pinnaeô fnok a schooner inthô

Marçire: extended her hand, and her eyes | by lbe вГт, • step back, and let the па pass.’ “ Whereas the Chnrch, in her explanation of night of the 2d ; the Ôyclopa had taken a 
*'«»" , , ..... , * Saint George, who would believe thi#?’ ex- the sacraments, declares that repentance and faith kr;„ and the Flvirir» Fish hnd fnl-oO n‘ What must we do, thou old and lea! servant of, cjaimed thc merC4r jn a burst of joyful astonish are necessary pre-requisites to baptism, without , * ? . . л ■ .
oar house,’ the end w.th it frank confidence.— ment_. ,he „ OTfe> th;iflU heaven, she is safe.— which it is not rightly received: a:id sclioohéf With ОПЄ hundred and eighty
* Mfe have had the advantage of thy warm heart | 'pho boy duke himself would never penetrate this *• Whereas the Church declares ’hat infants are slaves on hoard.
and cool brain before this, and in limes ot greater .disguise.’ received into the thorch by baptism, because they -------- —r------- — і ГЗ------
need. What must we do?’ 1 • Thou hast a queen’s thanks and blessings,’ promise repentance and faith by their enreties : ICt Pato* o4 the CilKoniri.t — I2s. 6d. per

• Our first thought is for tha personal safety of j faid Mirg.ret, with deep fueling as she passed her and annum in advance: t5s if not paid until the fermt-
our queen, and we have scarcely a moment’# time ae„mi]lhed friendi |eaning 0J)On ,he window. “ Whereas, if * when they come of age,’ (hey **}*” ofa jear —For fW In Anvsxcr, Scopies
to deliberate. This is no l-nger a place of safety, tfe would h;iV0 fo|,oWed t|,em, but a backward never perform them, their baptism becomes hull Ьс. яепі one year ; for $20
your highness must trust to the fealty of your old 1 wave 0f Mar-raret s hand prevented I im, and and void-n 4 in the ense of the Jo wish child that 11 cof,ea: and w 2-І copie*---- Single Nos.
servant and consent to be guided.’ ! directly ho heard the street door close after hie had been circumcised: and may be had m the office, 4d each.

4 But our friends, surely we con deliberate with ’ dangerous and illustrious guest. The next moment “ Whereas, to mistake the sign for the thing L МІНИ fééti'#ЛДї"
(hem. They will be here in less than an hour young Williams entered the room. signified, or to trust in the ‘ opus operatum’ of sa- mXm&f. UllAvnlvfl*
see, the stars are coming out even now. ‘ Cjtfick,’ he said, ‘ remove all traces of her crament*, ii highly injurious to the souls of men:
‘Nota moment h„ve we to spare exclaimed „ t f,rPe<,nce. ^own with these hangings і rt artrl 

the widow and her son. both speaking at once. (en minutes they must be packed in tho warehouse “ Whereas, it has never been proved from Seri
• Dor friends, oh, royal lady, if they come hither agajn . bat jhese chairs in the back store room, as lure that regeneration necessarily lakes place fiy
11 l* ,13i< p*i ,ep.®*f ггФ.^Шлії, n* if ju*t imported, lie re, Ruth," and Sweeping baptisdi; and (fie Chnrch of England require* tin
which Duke IticiKiid is casting around them lo- the parchment and pent from the table, he gave man to receive âs ah iiticle of faith whatsoever is 
morrow will see them in the rower.’ them to the excited maiden with ordier* <0 cast not road in Holy Scripture, or tony bo proved

‘And is the pen! so great ? cried Margaret of lhem af, i0<o llie йгв# whe„ he busied himself in thereby (Art. iU: nnd
Anjou, resuming all her dignity and speaking low le„rjn, down (be г,с|, hangings that had been “ Wherea*, (lie 2tth Article of the Lhorch was 
and firmly-4 then will Margaret share it with her brougl®, forlh t0 render a royal guest forgetful of altered in the year <632 from the Article in <636, 
friends ! When the last true part zans of her bus- ,lfcr 6 and asserts that (bey only who tecéive baptism
band and king swept into prison, she has nothin# f„ ІввЯ „,an hn,f a0 hour Ruth was sitting in h,i rightlv arc benefittedby the same: ând
t« live for outside Ihe walls that enclose them and bower room with ill pretty, but simple furniture. WhêreaS, the deicription given in Scripture 
"lm" looking ns if it had not been disturbed in nn nge, of the fruits of being born again are, <ight in the

and the house was profoundly quiet—Still her ! understanding, and love in I lie heart, and there-
heaft heat, nnd her cheek wai painfully flushed, f fore the regenerated sod I folic* nlone on Christ for
Was it aniiety for llie fate of her guest ? or wal j Lilvatiort^(John i. <2, ÏS); does hot commit sin, 
it because she hud been the то непі before clasped ( (< John iii 9) ;* overcomcth (he world ( < John
to a heart heating even more loudly tha-i her own?’ j v. 4); hhd hringetli forth tlie fruit* of love, joy,

'<"ho young goldsmith paused not to ask the ques- ! peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, n.fe- 
tion, for that іпотеці a loud knocking at the street litv, meekness, and temperance (Gal. 4. 22, 23): 
door made him start to his feet dhd rush from the and

fegtmund. Mr Snow found ira 
iwf five or six teby this nfs, or encampments, \ 

ties, lie knew tn be tho 
service. He foui

1 peculiarities.
Her Majesty’s

rsistnnce, Capt. Ommenney, h|d be 
jelly tWO days before, and hud left th

I in

Her MajKarr's Arctic Skarc 
Ekdition.—“This is to certify that Gu] 
ney, With the officers of Her Majesty* 
sistance and Intrepid, landed opon Cop 
2!frd Angtist, 1850, where lie F-und ir 
campments. nnd collected the remains r.
which evidently proved thnt some 
to her Majesty’s ships, had been 
SpgK. Beer hy Island was also ex a mil 
(race* were found el the same party, 
(ogfve Sotiee thnt a supply of provisio 
is at Gape Reilly. Si lire 15th August 
examined the nor.h shores of Lancaster 
Bartow’s Straits, without meeting will 
traces. Gapt. Omtnnuney procredStoC.

Cape Walker in search of forth? 
Sir John Franklin’s expedition, 
her Majesty’s ship Assistai 
23d^Au^iSt, 185'»”

If

ПСЄ, off Gape

states that the traces of t 
ments of a vessel in her Majesty's s 
very evident. The seamen Who Were 
from the Assistance to examine thei 
found d tope With the Woolwich mark 
belonging'to a vessel which hid been l 
Woolwich, and which, in all uroba 

Erebus or Terror. Other 
found Which showed that 1

goi
th‘

either the

had visited the place besides (he Assis 
Snow left » notice that the Prince A!ht 

off Gante Reilly on the 25th of Aug 
The Fnnce Albert has accomplished

ed

ing the short visit which shit has paid t 
Regions. We have already stated tl 
been m the Wellington Channel, wh 
often been explored, and which Sir 
foiled to reach. She had also Imen at I 
a point not reached by any vessel f< 
years, h was, however, utterly ir 
land there on account of the ice. T 
the coasts of Baffin’s Bay were also ex 
no traces found of Franklin.

A White Boÿ Ktpnapveo by 
— A leW days since, a yoong man at 
years of age, went to the police office 
Municipality, nnd stated that Wh-n f 
twelve years old, he was kid napp'd fi 
by a free colored man named De L 
Kim taken to Attakapas, where, until 

to Work

1
ago, he was made 
slave. The yonng man said his 
Archer ; that his parents хтеГо res: 
city, at the time he was taken away- 
n brother named Henry, and that the 
kipnapped him now resides about iw 
teen miles from New fi.ere, in this 
further rays that during the time tha 
the plantation, he Was in every respe 
a negro slave, and sedulously Shut r 
intercourse with white persons, until I

among

Steamers Xno ТеЕег.лАги.—fn con se en opportunity to escape. The Story 
wrongs hiving been, to some extent, 

■ m the third Municipality, Came to ti 
; brother Henry, who sought очі the Ion; 

and welcomed him to the endearment 
Henry is we learn, determined to s 
bring to justice the black kidnapper ol 

В —[New ffrleans Delta, Sept. Iff.

que nee of tho detent ion of the steamer maid of 
Erin, by foul weather, the Admirât was tele
graphed to come to St. John on her arrival at East- 
port on Wednesday. She arrived here at about 
8 o'clock in tho evening, and started again at I 
o’efock next morning. A great many passengers 
were anxiously awaiting her arrival, and but tot

♦
Bi.ake .4 Fire and WayeU PaooE ^аг#Г 

— Daring the past season this paint has been exten
sively nsed, and is destined ere long to supersede 
the use of all otlkl1 paints for the outside of b: 
ing*. ft* inherent power to turn to slate or stone, 
when mixed with oil. nnd spread Oport the root's and
buildings render* it of great value, for when n btfrid- I the Electric Telegraph, would have been sorely 
mg „ ono r»i№.-<f W„h II,» «lie!, it ,. „Iwejr. ; di,„„„i„i,rf._tho fotnwl which h,d »
painted. Besides, it is hot only impervious to Wn-
lef. but Ü0U ,„0 uctiltn of 6e, .he,cl,у the ,,.k ,b,p m '"*'*• « У* “ of Ч» »*y, 4iJ 
from that d-mgerons element, and mnKieg insurance not reach until this morning, owing to a continuation 
cortio at a cheaper rate. WheréVrf н has been of high winds from the Southward, 
used it is spoken of in the highest terms of praise. —■»#*«—
Mr. Blake is certainly entitled to much credit for fCj* Various rumours ar* afloat a* to the doings 
rhe disco,су, for he he, cooforred . being benefit „I the present meeting nf thn Kleeeiive ( nnncil, 
upon his race. We have known several roofs of y. . • . „ . . .. , t _ . , ,hnil,tinge covered with cnmrnnr, eotlon .heeling " 1,01 «* eh.ence nf officiel inform.-
painted with this plaint mixed with coal ІпГ, instead *'оп» '* better to Swait the published rnsult.
of lihseed oil. It makes afroof ( crfectly light ahd , . ..
it mu be done much cheaper tha if shingling or j,.1 jp* -fiithfuitndtjTerm,
Slating, in Ihe old fasbionfd mode. The expeti- >“/0r *' Le*ter Peters, Eequir-r, one
in'-nts thus faV with this pninf mixed with coni (аГ 'if *"e Attorneys of this ( OurL, is called to tho
npon cotton cloth, promise well. Those who have . an“ admntsd, Sworn ttid enrolled .1 Bat- 
covered their toofs m this way, say they *hall never Ut 4 j
use shingles again. A barrel of coal іаГ costs «lily . Robert Hutchinson, Joseph C. Whefen. John
!в2, while the same quahiiiy of linseed oil costs i*™-®* Fraser, Edward В. r ishcr, .V B., Robert
ÇflO ; a very gicut difference,besides (hé (at is tho *$rl,c^ "vaoy A. В , Benjamin u. Ому, A. B.,
most durable, and secures the wood better.—A nit- ftn< ' АІпюп, Siouents at Law, ImvinS
ricun puj'tr. produced the requisite certificates, and having

Messrs. Allison & Stmrr are the Agents fd this ,u/n. ***""<>** as ю their fitness and сфбіїг, a ré 
valuable Taint, in (hi* City, where a supply «kepi admitted, iwdrn and enrolled Attorneys of 
constantly on hand. i-ouii. — lloyul UuztiU. ^

Circumstances prevented oar attention to the . d (Jttict.—-\\e anderitatid that the Pro-
in,i,,ior „f Mr...........e. t w„fi, .„j
inspect Ins «rtisiicnI works, but we c«Ty from the be fiandvd over by ihe <mperhl Autbontie* at the 
.Yews of this morning the following compliment, close of 5th of HctOher ftdutlèfj have been inform- 
to which, wo understand, tlie artist is justly * bespafèh dated 26in September, that
entitled: jLCf*ta*y r^l'dimaiies having taken a longer

a ,j». éàntudiù >.1 . - і. t""rt was anticipated, the transfer malt be
A Na+ive Ant tlfo—We had the pleasure oh ,lV. , 1 ,n eomc i'tnr j ' .. . T ' j’-b‘ • А-мпфьт Wltd
Щ^Ч^ІМтши. TlieltiCjeel, Apvi.r.rr.—f.at|e rjeintiriet ire c.tmrf.J lo the 
is tut lows Ufiited States, ahd bring good prices. The Yankee#

only just beginning to find out thnt oat Wiptèr 
cooking Anplel ar« hdttet thatt their 04tU.—H'iU- 
fui Bi. Aid.

The English Churchman, hi comn 
the attack on Marshal Haynau. draw 
follow mg argument in support of ;he 
of death fof murder :

•'Tho attack upon General Hayi 
trust, be a lessen tn those who deei 
capital puni-hmenM. VV 
capes the gallow* the populace a 
him. Innocent men would ofte 
summary enforcement of Lynch la* 
proper way , therefore, is to put murd- 
Irgilly. We are quite snro that no 101 
foe I the least alarm at this assault »| 
trisn general. The Dike of В of dean 
of the Ereach, and LouiS Napoleon h 
rienccd the hpsp tafity of this 
bean Ledro Rol'id succeed* the топа 
10 the occupancy of at Brompton ; 
(hém have ever been molested. But 
mut'lerer. And wo are nut at nil sm

heoever л

\ SAINT JdHN, OCT. 25, IS50.

Later if ом Esc. i.aso.—'Ї/10 Mail S
of me Canard t.ine, arrived at New York on 

Wednestlay morning. She sailed from Liverpool 
on the 12th.

The Holsteiners had been defeated in (heit 
attempt to lake Frcdeiickstadt ,aod sustained a loss 
of 600 men killed.

<n Franco à crisis is Said to be evidently ap
proaching.

Austria, Bn varia, Saxony and Wirtcmbargh, 
have entered into an offensive and defensive alii-

I ІШt coun’.ry.

fe man should be clearly told that fin 
England is not desired. Should Geoi 
dorer <d Count Tichy ; Nogueras, 
Madame Gabrera ; Balboa, wh - shot 
because its father was a C.irlist ; or 1 
roasted the poor A 
Should such monsters visit England 
probably meet with a similar recepti
ve deidcns the feelings of the people i 
of bloodshed ns to see я murderer 
lionized as Hayn.iu was W Hanover, 
that hie entertainment in England w 
ent charocrer ; though we regret 
assault.

tabs ill the cafo*this
‘The 

promptly 
w hich sli

your son !’ said the widow, 
heart W it Eat and t Lotit remain ns last qnofod. 

StKi ar hat ml vu need Cut. to <s. per cwt. Molas
ses firmer, ті a active^ quotations higher.

g that string in the mother’s 
e knew would vibrate to her words.

Margaret drew a quick breath.
• Üur friends, great queen, but for this delay all 

might be saved,’ cried Barker, and in a few hur
ried words he exclaimed llie preparations thnt had 
been made to warn the barons and scatter them t« 
places of safely.

Margaret listened without speaking more than a 
single tnonnosvllable now und then, oat her quick 
eyes turned from one to another of the agitated 
group, and the moment she was possessed of all 
the information they could give, her powerful in
tellect decided on the course proper to pursue.

‘I most go hence, but where and how ?* she 
said, turning with firm confidence to the widow, 
• thou hast some plan of concealment, old follower, 
tell US what It is ?"

Arrived id і ly-le, Oct. dth, Conductor, from 
Weymouth. At Longhope, Sept. 27th, Naiitilds, 
from Saint John. At Beaumaris, Oct. 3rd. J unes 
Reddin, from Si John, with lues of deck loud.—

Arrived at Belfast, Oct. 4th, Millman, from St. 
John.— 'telegraph lo Jt'eiDS-lioOni.

tub іМіьай.

The following Despatch has been tètieived oy 
hy the Lietitenaht Governor of Nova Scotia, і it 
answer to a communication sent hy him lo the 
Goloniol Secretary, it shew* that the Oolonists 
must look to themselves irt the great work how 
before theiti. and hot depehd upon the slightest aid 
fiom abroad. At the an the time, ahd although 
Lord Orey will hot recommend Shy measure tot 
pecuniary nssietatifce, our owh public credit stands 
sufficiently conspicuous for any nhiotffii that may 
he tèffultëd, ОГ »»h which the ihterëst may ho 
guatahteed, to consummate *<• extensive and ti*e- 
ful a public work.—Let every filthily Hi the country 
feel thehiselres interested in tlie Work;—lèt them 
consider thit lo ttsllronds We Or! І0 look, OS the 
oHly panacea for the languid condition df the t*ro- 
tlhce in cohidarlsoti with otlièr countries}—let them 
understand that firdih this tihtcA* Trunk Little 
innuthernhle branches will «ЬГІЬ|, Odd eventually 
Ihtetseoi every portion of the Novltice:—odd let 
thëm Imagine for a mutheht tho Ithpetti* Hint would 
bo liiipaited hi commerce, agrlcUlttiro, and the 
tttts, éveil ot the outset of so jtrodlgioUi ah under
taking;—let, we say, even those few considerations 
he liken IHtti account, und felt dhd anted upoh by 
the fubllc generally—sinkihg all prejudice nnd 
local considerations In d universal desire to piomote 
the public good, dhd Bid ttaitroad піч»! go on.

We believe that this hrovlnce fold the heaviclt 
portion of the work to perform, hut lot us go for- 
wntd, dhd do whdt is right dt home, ahd also with 
otit American heighboUtd, (who are equally inter
ested with ourselves,) dhd we dottht hot the hiedhd 
will teddily be forthcoming for ltd speedy dhd sUc- 
cesefii! accomplishmeht.

“ Whereas, th# great majority of the baptized 
do not hear these fruits, àtid the error wotild he 
fatal, if, by reference to their baptismal register, 
thej were satisfied that they had been regenerated:

44 Whereas the Jews. SÉ being ràceited into co
venant hy circumcision, were Called * the people 
of God,' ‘ the children of God,' and a holy tuition,' 
as oof children, Uhet baptism, are called 4 members 
of Christ, children of Uod, and inheritors of the 
kjn^dom of heaven,1 I* hiving professed thé faith

“Whèreas, of many of those Jews, fit. Bdtil 
declares thnt they were only Such outwardly, ahd 
not lit heart like too many baptised Christians.— 
(Rom. ii. 28, 29): Utid

44 Wheteas, St. I'etat1, St. fowl, and 81. Jarhet, 
speak of tevealed truth nl the Instrument of rege
neration (І ГеіеГ I. 28? Rottiah* x. 17; James 1. 
21): and

44 Whereas, Mr. Gorham’* view of baptism 
shews no Inroiicisteucy between the dtticlel und 
the formularies : and

44 Whereas the Bishop of СхеівГ fctttered ho 
protest, before (rial, against tile authority of the 
court, nnd which court jioi decided that Air. G oh, 
hum Should he instituted to the living ol BhUtiford

ANotttEK MlreltUN'd fesl
Mr. Towle—НсаГ Sir : I cotild 

dozen certificates, si tong mid dtrisiit 
sanative effects of your voluufdr Hal 
Cftèrry, within the past twelve ІИ011І 
own Supervision and direction. In 
of few persons who have used it, c 
hut commend it hi the strongest let 
bf Asthma, ihe setrresl I ever stiw, i- 
called a month ago, evinced tho а 
itte Hu ham. This disease lusted si 
th# dye pen and suffering were dreu 
up every night. Тіш gentleman to 
him something to last him hotm*. ( 
that he might SCO his wife und cliil 
peace ! I gave hint otto bottle of 
«tid four ounces of sytitp squills. < 
to take tea-spoonful doses of best В 
oil, whèrt the difficulty of breathing 
Nett day I forced Кін dnepondetli w 
take him six bottle* ol ii’Mars Hu 
(’heti u home with him as a preset 
alleged that he had used so tlWi 

. tttediclnc id ho profit. Last week 
and texpressed his gratitude to tlie ii 
matWct, said the tttcdicino had savci 

I Ids whole hill, took six bottles htor 
L office for home, rejoicing,
j Very rcspectfidly у0^1

I Washington, North L'srolitiu, Aug,
j None genuine unless signed É. Ii
I B. L. ttl fikT, klr

(to be continued.)

fineTftmi taiê іш/thsh І»я|*еМ.
ЕхАОСИПАТеП HustoURP OF Sr.CKSStONS

to HoMfc.—Tho ultra-Protestant journals 
are just now doing much ftiischicf to tho 
chtit-ch, arid giertt Injustice lo certain bi 
oür ministers, hy propagating false IUHours 
of secession froth her communion and per
versions to that of itdtliti. They have 
been taking grave liberties, for instance, 
with the name of the ifev. Mr. lJennett, 
of St. Fatil'i, Ivnights-htide, than whom 
ho minister of the Church of titigtahd has 
dotie more, Upoh right principles, in pre
vent stichsecessions. 44 ТІІЄГ0 ate sttange 
rumours,'* says the Herald bf Saturday,
" about Mr. J’ehhett tind others. It is 
certain that that gentleman lias hot been 
in his ehufch fbf a considerable timn.°— 
And another tihd obscure journal, in 
noUhcihg the secessioh of Mf. H. Wilber- 
force, states that 44 the Ifev. W. ,f. È. 
Honnett is at present in reheat, preparing 
to take the same step." Now, just at tho 
very time when these slandei-e werb being 
published, Mr. Hehhett was actually 
pleaching th one of ills chUtches (St. Î3dt- 
nahas) ih strains of OhUfcn of England 
orthodoxy completely opposed, ds all sticl. 
preachers fever must be, both $h letter and 
spirit, to all sympathy with those distinc
tive errors of Ibmahtsm to which the per
verts ІП question htost undoubtedly com
mit themselves. Mr. tiennett ptfeached 
at St. tiarttahds both oh the eve of the 
festival of St. Matthew and the festival 
itself—that is eh Friday wight ahd Sun
day morning ; he also preached on Sun
day morning at St. haul's, and oh every 
occasion he waa as anti-ttomlsh as he 
could
text h
the Epistle of the previous day—" There
fore, seeing we having the ministry, as we 
have received mercy we taint hot" ; and 
alluding directly to the present unhappy 
state of thing in the English Church, and 
te the "dissensions” Lihie very expression) 
which еГе so deplorably taking place, he 
gave tria hearers distinctly to understand 
that be could hot for a moment reconcile

this

St udy from Nattito; St tidy on the Mizpeck ;
Tins Streamlet; Autumn Evening;
Stuffy from Nattite; Hstiàtsof the Red Heel;
Ben Lnitiond from the Alizbeek ; Hat vent Scene; 
.Morliilig ott the Net-Єрів; Harvest Scene!).

Those work* of ait, we think, will bear close 
examinai! to, tin according to otir judgement, they 
ate well exebttlod, and bdtiken touch 111 fatotif bf 
future perfurmartet s hy the ваше talented hattd.— 
The icetret-) of New Brunswick present# as beau
tiful landscapes upoti canvas, ue the Scetit Г) of 
ahy other country in (he world, nut except ing 
Italian. We were very much pleased with ihè 
Pictures.

BoAt Race —Last week ill* owners of the 
kcllpst, Sand bovfc, L’nrlbtoh, boat, fehtiltëttiéd 
thé owners of the Xiphiut, of lhdlttti Town, al à 
Гасе, to fctittie off lit our harbour oh tile 4th dn) bf 
November next. As might have been Supposed 
froth their khowrt public spirit* tlie ehttlletigo did 
Not go unaccepted by the todltih Towner*, and the 
mutch will both* btf accordingly, for jfcititt a side. 
The former host, ami her ere v, are those who took 
tlie eliltio off the tielifiti oarsmen lest t ear, to 
Halifax harbour, bhd ihe latter were winners in the 
St. Johti Regatta ; consequently, it Is Odt tod much 
tO btpeht that the c oming race will he tliO quickest 
performance, and the best match tif ahy that ha* 
come off in this ІіаГЬоГ, utid our Heiglihor* of Nov* 
Scotia may recetvO * little ptactlcttt experience, 
nnd * good deal bf ittforathtlbh by attending Ott lit* 
(tccâllott.

are

4 Leave us alone,* said llie widow, addressing 
her Son and the mercer. 4 Keep guard below, wo 
Will come down anon !*

Tlie rnercer und young Williams went otit clos
ing ibe door aller them.

4 There is but one way—but one sure disguise,' 
said the widow, conquering her reluctance to pro
pose a plan which she feared might prove repug
nant to the proud queen, but her brow turned red, 
and her hands shook us she knelt upon the floor, 
and unfolding a bundle which hud been concealed 
beneath her clonk, revealed a doublet nn J hose 
ol Flemish cloth, with a velvet cap, nnd all Ute 
emnl'er articles which composed the drees of в 
reepentnblo mechanic of the times !

• What is that?—for whom are these thing# ? 
surely dame—surely------*

4 There is no other disguise—it cost me a sore 
pan# of eliume to propose It,' cried the widow irt 
an humbled and deprecating voice, 4 But is hot 
this better than to be dragged through London a 
prisoner to the boy dulte ?'

4 The crimson flush died on Margaret's forehead, 
and tho haughty curve of her lip relaxed.

‘Thou art right, dntiie. what matters tlie means 
—Margaret of Anjou shall never become prisoner 
to * usurper. If nur friend» ore but rescued from 
the danger that menaces us tins night, they will 
have need of the queen for whom so much lias 
been sacrificed. Ruth, sweet maiden look not so 
pallid, hut help ue off with our robe. It is an old 
servant, and like all thnt clings to our house, hath 
suffered somewhat. Nay, tear not to pull upon 
the sleeve, a* these wars have accustomed us to 
rougher tyeing than thy little hands can offer.’

Gtoatty relieved at the facility with which Mar
ta ret had entered into her plan the goldsmith's

ЄімШНАН, tibLglii.—À fèWHièd fca
lifuHiitiB, homed Williatti Hèrijhg. died 
ill Htia eily hh Sunday, at the Hhlgj tie# 
invalides. Ile wae tult hf Bis ttiittd, and 
ho ihhttttidtiriti fchtild be obtained footrt bilfi 
("tilatlvo to Iii* fathily tip tvbëfèabout*. jfts 
left drafts titi Nfew Ytifk /bf $000, beside* 
soveh tiuhce* tif gold dtiflL 

Ah offiter ftotti dlasgovv, Seotltihd, tih 
Satttiddy arrested a thtih who sometime 
sllicfe absconded frothtilti*gow wltb $8000 
belonging to the Bank tif Scotland і $1400 
of the ttitirtey was recovered, tttid the Hah 
discharged ftotti custody.

i,

Speke: and
*• Whereas, by such deci*ion, the views of the 

reformers and the peace of the fchttibH ought id 
to be Preserved: und

44 Whornas, Пінне who differ from such decision 
of council are tiow nhxloti* to revive the convoca
tion, in the hope of another view being taken hy 
such convocation : and

4‘ Whereas, Iri such case, to exclude such of 
the clergy as hold Views similar to those held by 
ML Gorham would be 4 tyrannical and Uhjtist.'

44 It is hoped that the good sense and Christian 
piety of the people of England wotild lead th 
rather to memorialise her Majesty hot to cotivfette

att-

ЙШіЙбНйшЙЙ
lie ,ni«erl ftdiil ike hctlkil Iwu hundred and fin, 
mi per due. nit loaded hhd пені off. The fieletil 
bu.incrt nf Inti nienlh, «I Uni piece, n leri.r 
linn IH «Н» prerlmn ЯерІешЬеІ. lh Uciober, leti,

іїйжж ïiïïïüiïàïr&B.
AlbAtig Joürtiül. мтшг~

dqth* 8th inet-, hy the Rev. Rte 
Mr. Thomas Woods, Id Miss Jatte 1

....„-..se

«MWMWW рЩкЩ
ra.1: jftiimarisdia tgfiafest Ц&МШШйЖ wgftaÆhSV.'aitaspfei ШШЖ Sîf,fiS:sSfl, K&S&wlйЗлйя&хЧг-бк:1— ifesEFriàâE^s &‘йгг:иІЖИ^ ва'Ат^й&гУOttKитІІМІЬ штщщм

such a convuention.
44 It follows froth these piethises, that it Ii the 

bounden duty of trite churchmen to be thahkfol 
for the late decision uf the <4ueeh in dot!hell; end 
to pray that life Church ttt*y continue tn hot- inte
grity, end promote the glory of God attd the etilvtt- 
tion of then, by the lalthlut exhibition bf th 
Vtaled truth."

dtt 'fôtlbday. lthlt that, bv the I 
tirtty, ІГ.ТГі Mf. John Merttfurson, 
ofSimohds, to Mis* Margaret Uordi
U Otlâtô aôhd iitit., hy the Rev. 

<t|i. John Brooke, of the Parish d 
tgeret Long, of this city, 

h the 14th lost., by the same III 
JtiUe johnetntt. tm 

t Betordey. 12th inst., the Re 
tq Щ. WtilltkW Seethen, bf A 
tl* Pitlchco Btihstitt, bf the

’ Bv thé Rev. J. b.. tare welt, bet 
George Akins, té Misé Maru Bmit

tarai had entered into her plan the goldsmith’* 
widow stood ready to Invest her miatresl in the 
irtixâh* garments the moment Ruth had disrobed 
hiving once weoheiled herself to the idea of a dis- 

ie that had at first alarmed the delicacy which 
oat sensitive when bien 
Ing humour to he invelte

k re-

*1. e hbt habitually, Wliltilly, charicteristicnlly.guiee that badippSffli : _. . SSBH
•trange disguise. A atPile even broke over her 
Гасе when #he sew herself arranged from head to 
foot ІП male attire, and, blushing like a girl, she 
gathered up her treesee, wtth t Sort of awkward-

to twist them around ner need, mat they might be 
tmnM bananlh lhe velvet which dime WUlirmin 
hdd md, lb hw him), ttbl the lienn were lee 
bhbbdini і Ihb eip Would nek go over lhem, end 
,П« . ftw rrhn іikkewbU In Torce U, Memnt
*№г-Жк!ї

r what tan wn do ? exclaimed me widow.

IT will» b
lied lb Ihe

tUUhdl Ш Mill

b.possibly be in such iliscnutses. Tile 
f his ser mon fit St. t’mli’s was from l

Mr. lime, Iblnwloh, to Мім fcilln 

l^kbbta, kb M

Ш.і
*k the only means pf extending oüt 
d its truly Scribttiral principle!—attd

h.id> M, «orh.ro. № ИШЕЛШркТеТЩ™ STUE
>* iMFRovKiSknTH.—On brepnre the way for the execution of the latter, and Wé feel that there A necessity for redoubled;»! 
her ot workmen were btteflÿ mât R Will contribute to the same end. namely, I The Committee thoTelore make their earnest 1 
tensive alterations and Ш- mat of rendering Halifax the great Port of еПЬППП-1 itthesitating appeal for forth snppoit and the

r" Towr.n Oir Loiftoq* <MPROVErtXNTB
Thoreday a large hnm 
engaged in making

mat, by the »nme
iss Elisabeth f’tothe

[effort.
thfirsuch ft step with hi» settle olfduty, but Was extensive alterations an eepport an dis-ш ■■
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